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SENIOR N E W S 

SOPHOMORE BECOiViES EDITOR 
FOR RElVIiaNTEE OF SEMESTER 

TO REHLACE TRIPP.AS HEiJ; 

Charlotte lornlt will assume the 
responsibility of editorship of the 
Crimson & White for the remainder of the 
year starting next week. In the fall,the 
staff will probably resume the pcsitions 
which they have held for the last few 
weeks, v̂ ith Virfe,'inia Tripp as editor,and 
Charlotte Kornit as assistant editor* 

OOUNCa DISCUSSES BUDGET 
FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR 

Student Council again had another 
busy meeting this week when it assembled. 
The four candidates for presidency, Mary 
Winshurst, Seeley Punk, Ken Lasher, and 
Lois Nesbitt, attended this meeting. The 
business v/hich the Council members dis** 
cussed v/as as follows* 

First , the Alumni of M51ne, a ma 
jority of v/hcBe addresses Milne students 
have secured,;.will receive cards during 
the coming v/eek concerning the proposed 
Alumni organization. 

Next, Council placed the $25, which, 
the Dramatics Club donated, as a reserve 
fund for the murals. 

Further financial matters came up 
for discussion when they brought up the 
budget for the 1937-1938 year. 

GOLî  TEAl̂ i OPENS NEVV SEASON 
WITH D E F E A T B Y YINCElslTIAl̂  

The Milne Golf tet̂ m opuned its sec-
son by goir-g down to defeat at the hands 
cf Vincent ion Tuesday at the ' Municipal 
Golf links, with a score of 9-33 
Oreosy obtained two points for Milne, 
and Scoioy Funk scored the other point, 

Scoloy Funk had low score for 
MilnQ with an 86. Bin Hotaling and Jack 
BeaglG v/ero the other members of the 
team# J-ck Beagle shot and Bill 
Hotaling 96<» 

HOIviEROOM TO GIVE PROGRAM 
FEATURING MmSTREL SHOW 

m SENIOR HIGH ASSEMBLY 

Miss Wheeling's homerocm,number 233, 
will present a Minstrel Show at an as-
sembly program Friday, May 14. 

All the homeroom members are parti-
cipating, including Ken Lasher as inter»-
locutor, and Dick Game, Seeley Funk, Mar-
tin Creesy, and Brud Davis as end men® 

The girls enter the show in the 
persons of Lois Hayner, Helen Barker, 
Peggy Gantz, Patty Gibson, Janice Craw-
ford, Janet Crowley, Janet Cole, and 
Margaret Charles, who will render seme 
songs. 

•4»-long with tMs entertainment, John 
Eldred, Helen Barker, and Billy Burgess 
will tace the principal roles in a skit. 

The participants hope for a jfaried 
and entertaining assembly» 

JUNIOR CLiiSS PLMS OUTING 
TO CONCLUDE SCHOOL YEAR 

The Junior Class is discussing an 
outing for all the members. They are de-
bating upon a picnic, end have «et June 
23 as a possible datoo 

Although the Juniors have not made 
any definite dc-eisions, the picnic may 
take place at the home of Mary and Damia 
Vvinshurst. 
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Editorial Staff 
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Virginia Tripp 
Charlotte Kornit 
Zen Lasher 
Marjorle Stanton 
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Janet Crovvley 
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Art Editor 
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Reporters 

Betty Schultz 
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White staff at the M-̂ lne SchcToT, 11-
brny," New York© 
Terms; a yeerj. payable In advance* 
Free to students paying student taxo 

NOTICE: 
The above staff is temporary and 

may be subjected to changes this springe 
Eowever, the workers? on the remalmng 
issues of this year will have the posi-
tions of responsibility next year.-, If 
there is anyone who Is Interested ' -"'.'a 
becoming G member of the Crimson and 
White newspaper staff, please see Miss' 
WheeTlngo 

MILNE TO EXERCISE SUFFRAGE 

Why Is it that we never have any 
girls president of the Student Council? 
In a school where mere then half o;- the 
students are girls this is strange; es-
pecially when these girls arc fully as 
capable as the boys., Is It because . fe 
are troubled with the old-fa=̂ hlojied Idea 
that girls and women are :ict acle to 
occupy positions of responslbillhy'c' Or 
do we think of men ac p̂ sr.ecG iû ^ some 
mystorlo'os natural qualiti.-̂ s inuiCing tL?m 
preferable to women In leuaei>j}).lp? 'Ib.ese 
are ideas which are giring v/cy to or-.-g-
ress every day., V/hethar in sciencf:. poll* 
tics^ business-, or •̂"''•ea'- as In Spajn- war. 
women are proving theraselves able . 
stand eq_uai to men/, 

In the coming ele?.tlon wo have fou'̂  
fine people.-, any one of Jvhom.̂  if ole'.'bed 
would b'j a credit to tne 3 oho d o So do 
not, when voting, par;£. ovei- the namas of 
the girln v/ith a ,--hvug, b-.;t trv to vot-e 
f-jr thtj person vmo y e a thin]': c m fix} 
the posiojon boot, jf sex. 
Th.=»n we fiLa.il Have f.i a i<ep 

Do you realize how near together 
first week in May and the first week In 
June are*? I'b- s rather alarming when ycu 
stop to think,. Isnn It? All thal̂  work 
that you v/er̂-3 going to do towards the 
end of the year is still waiting for '"Jiie 
touob. of ycur hand^ It's probably inĉ ies 
thick with dust by this time and so is 
the old brain in that particular subject 
when you try to remember something about 
lt<, 

Tonight Is the right time to begin 
some "oncentratsd study on your worst 
subjects and possibly even on your better 
one.s If tima permits., Ycu all have the 
desire to pass this year with flying 
colors, but ycu-Il never do it without 
making the necessary effort® 

For seme of yoti, there Is even some 
doubt about yowr passing® This little 
sermon applies especially to you<. You 
will have to study to even get by and 
that certainly means something to yoû e 

In your own interest, don't let 
another week go be without at least 
starting that final spurt of the school 
year that can make a success out of an 
almost certain failure 

bein̂ i' the up f 'jO. cr̂ m.Vî g j. v;o like 
to thinlc ourselvesp 

Q.T.SoA, ARR/ŷ 'GE FOR 
GALA CELEBRATION 

Are you going to the Q«T»S,A«? If 
you are, this editorial refers especially 
to you a If not J, you should be ashamed 
of yourselfo 

The comm;'.ttees are doing a good job 
In getting ready for this danceo The 
people who at-tend have to do their part 
also.e This -ies most in regard to 
the descratiunsn If you have ever been 
on the decorations committee^ you know 
the work involvedo 

You must also know the discouragem.ent 
you face when the decorations are torn 
dov/n before the dance is more than under 
way- The floor is littered with a lot 
of trash that could have remained a help 
rather than a hindrance to the success of 
the danceo 

Why donH you. give yair friends who 
worked hard decorating the gym a break 
at this dance;. To be more specific^ why 
don'̂ t you 3,Gave the decorations up 
until the last dan.cot It doesn''t matter 
what happens to them then» so you ©an 
have your fun with a clear consciencea 

If you will thinly ebniiit this idea 
before iralicjously toaring down the 
results of ixrjpont̂ -̂';- hai'd work_, we'll 
have a TrcrH sucj^ssiul dance and a hap«. 
pjer corvnii'tei i 

So ti-nV/a 3ut^s try to refrain 
from p'-.j..'.v.mAj 'iCwn the ions until 
the . .iîj'i lorv-ro Yô '̂ii '̂r-ipl̂  rc^ 
pai.'. •'/•jvi. n.-'o "i'-'ivj .̂r, dnnce without 
a mub^ 01 -I s Jlirtoin:̂  no ycuir foeta 
Hero'J to you^ 
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* SOCIETIES * 

QUIN: 

Quotations were from Edmund GcDf>e» 
Rehearsals for Society Day are in pi'o-
gr§sso 

They discussed the Quin "banguetp 
which will be May 22, The society voted 
to have corsiagea Instead of favorsc 

THET^ NU: 

Theta Nu challenged Adelphoi to a 
temis match and Adelphoi accoptedo In 
return Adelphoi challenf^ed Thota Nu to 
a golf match and Theta Eu accoptedo 

The members approved of the page 
for the year book. They also discussed 
the coming matcheso The president ap-
pointed committees to work on themr, 
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* EXOHANGES * 

With the elections coming I'n 
I am h3vin£" a hfU'd i.ime trying to 
concentrct:^) on my job, "but here 
goezc 

From the Harvester we l.avej 

TeQo,haA3̂  'IvJiss Soper,can you tell 
me the three classifications in 
which men are divided?" 
Ginny:] 'llich, poor'̂  and; good-
lookhDS'o" 

Jobji Ai(nicked by razor) 
''Ho.y'f Barber, give me a glass of 
wabdr0" 
Barber^ •Whassa m.ater, hair in your 
mouth?" 
Jo.hjig ÎTaWj; just wnat to see if my 
neck lecicso 

Mr« Schaeler reported on the medals 
and certificates won in the Theta Ku 
swimming meet, 

SI(MA: 

Verna Perkins gave a report on the 
)janquet and favors, Bette Potter asked 
for volunteers for the decorations and 
also ideas for theme Barbara Soper re-
ported on the place cards© 

Midge Stanton collected some of the 
ticket money for the Q^T.,S«A» 

Priscilla Simpson gave a report on 
Society Day» 

ADELPHOI: 

The meeting was called to order at 
11:10» There are to be seven keys given 
to members of Adelphoi, who are graduat-
ing in June. 

The annual Adelphoi banquet is going 
to bo June 18« Another outing will be 
also held, 

Mr, Wheeler gave a talk on the 
Spanish Civil War« He talked about many 
exciting battles, 

Adelphoi challenged Theta Nu to a 
golf niatcho They accepted the challenge 
of Thota Nu to have a tennis matth with 
theme 

DRiild.TICS CLUB HEuĴ S EEPCET 

The Dramatics Club held a joint 
meeting Mcfiday in the auditorium^ Eoger 
Orton gave a repurt on the proceeds of 
the Christmas Plcys, The minutes of 
the last joint meeting were read by 
'fhelma Segall,: Mildred Matticen Varron 
irlno-Kp Vir-?:inia T r i p p a n d Thclma St'-̂ aj 1 
.'̂ ave reports of what their ,?roup^ 
teen doiji':]: during the ptst mox'th,. 

The Terrace Tribune contributes; 

Dear Q,Tos Peggy Jontz has such a 
flexible faco.i; Can you tell me 
what makes it that way? 

Miss Soj, 

Dear Miss Soj«; If I had anything 
but slugs J I'd b3t you that eke 
got that flexibility from making 
faces at Matin Creesyo 

A gentleman diniĵ g at a tavern 
asked the person next to him to 
pass the salt and pepper» 
"Sir"j said the man,"do you take me 
for a waiter?" 

no," replied the man, "I 
mistook you for a gentleman." 

Teacher*"If your mother is shopping 
and finds out she has left her v'ag 
e.t< ±.Dir,e, she may ask the clerk to 
sii;o.fl the parcel Oc.O»D» What do 
these initials mean?" 

Bright Bette: "Call on Daddy." 

From the News-Ograph* 
Maid3 "Ive brought you little 
Warren, Professor," 
Busy Profat "All right, put him 
In the file under "W". 

Funk- "I'm through smoking. I've 
been smoking since I was two." 
Davis J *V/hy are you quitting?" 
Fuiik§ "I am afraid I might get 
the habito" 

just wait until you hear from 
me next week. 

Fl^NCH CLUB PLANS BANQUET 
The J''vei-i-.:h Club will hold their 

• T't Princess Pat on Friday, 
M:v/ IJ, e.-'- ov) D T'loy have boon 
€'Ji'.nrO' t.'.M.: \v'r;a>; t: '"•iJ'.-;! 'scj^T'Oy 
IJ"- '".v.Vn..'.h rr.^'i •̂"or ohe 

In Liie book 
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EEIJSSELAER BEATS MHJNE 
WITH CiĴ YIIiu AS S'I'AR 

A fighting Milne basebc;!! teem went 
tlo'Arn to defGc.t last i'riday before trx9 
attack of RensselL-er T-li.̂ n̂., The finn.! 
score Y/as 13~7 with the P.od P.aide.̂ s on 
the short side« 

It was a wide open game up until 
the fifth inning when Milne, In its ̂ j.nie 
at bat, fail̂ <d to gar nor enough ran:.- to 
reg-.iii the lead, A f: -/Id ar.d a 
blinding sun helped to nateo hie plov J ng 
conditions unfavorable to ziie Mi.lne 
players® The team was fr.r̂ Gber disabled 
b̂ ' the absence of Foster Sipperly^ the 
star outfielder. 

The n'ost outstanding player on the 
Milne team v̂ as Gordon Ca"rvili who v/as 
the mainstay of the defence and the 
zparkplug of the offence c St eye 
ton, the catcher, was also noticedc, both 
for his fine work behind the bat and 
also for M s perfect day at bat^ He 
batted thi?eo times and hit one single 
and walked twice for an average of 1000, 

There was ffline support for the team 
cjnsidering that it was an away gamec 
All Milnites are urged to att.x-fnd the 
rest of the games. The neyt game wi.ll 
be played this afternocn at Schenectady 
with Draper High, 

GUESS WHO 

SEIISONAL SPORTS 

Hot iiuch has happenOfj. this week in 
the way of t̂ ii'l's sports, but 1*11 try 
to dig up a little© 

The golfing class went out to the 
Municipal Golf course and,from what l^ve 
heard, got somewhere around the 100^s 
(for nine holes). Oh well, lef's chaer 
them on anyv;ay. 

The Sophomore class seems to have 
the prize-winning baseball this year 
at least so far. Give them tjme and 
they'll malce up most of the Varsibyo 

GeA,C, has been quite active latelyo 
They ordered stme large letter:: to give 
to the girls basketball varsity^ /J.so 
they received an invitation to a p].av-3ay 
at Cobleskill High School, May 22c, P/of-
ess or Sa^'les agreed to let us and so 
next week I can give you more detailsy 

Tennis classes were hej.d in the 
small gym last Thursday and Miss Hit.Vn-
cock gave tests on serves and forehand 
drives preliminary to the cainual tourna-
ment • 

That's all for this time, folks 1 
>;Oxt week there will be more xievis about 
The tennis tommament, the basobf'.ll ̂ .eoaa 
and the g' If classo Ye olv̂'d rH'^'^tor is 
chasing aroiind wildly tc uo tr.jiv at 
every big sports event , So loiit';? 

Here aire some tcas'ng poems for you 
to figiVre outn v'h9 auth.̂ r s b m chrosos 
to rt-rnain UiJ^ncwn so a? ^ou-d like 
to knc'V- '̂Jho i': Is. v/a are forcr-d to ke^p 
the name a freurety 

The First 

new in this school 
But a.U.iV; fin?.; 

He'5 a frcat deal 
? i; 'Ja j. "r a ] i jio ̂  

VV̂ .QA .1 corriGVL i'O his dancing 
Wfj all iG-OW 1103 s 1. 
Whtn It --.jn'Oo to rcmancing 
We all kr.o;/ -«> Oh cp 
For a Vv'hrie ho i-ari wild 
With tho dickons to care 
As for ,'.virls <- ho wo-j.?.d rush them 
Then give •t.liem the G'TC 

When at the f-wimiiiig meet 
Some gir'i? fjhar-ced bn go 

He np and a rnrisod tb.̂ m 
By taking t:G.e sij.ow-
Eut new il does seem 
That he' s caJjiiod down a mite, 
I''t£ one or the other© 
We^11 find out tor-Sht„ 

The Second 

She -pears to be fliffer.Gnt 
In one -vo.y it seems 

In holding' her men 
Py soim sort of means® 

She studios at times 
.An<?- Is' pretty,, we know a 
She gees v/ith one boyj. 
T o h H r ono y go e 

Most girls like suspense 
(Eeleive it or not,) 

But she won^t take 3,t 
And means that she won't. 
She tells him ouite clearly 
What she thini'cs - and then 

Worries for fear he 
Might do it aga5n-
You^Ll. see her aplenty 
Wi'th him., in tne 'aall,̂  
And probably yca^'il see them 
At the Senior Oiass Ballc 

The End 

TFiJNIS TL'AM OFICNS SEASON 
AS SOIiEDULE IS A..N:>TOmCED 

The M.i].ne tennis team, will open its 
season the beg^rji^ng of ne:.': The 
first m a t T i l l be .CblTMar- Ed 
Walkt-r^ f.o.ptciin aad .irArjbt.'.'c one player , 
in annoiinj'jig ob.iSj, also gavo the names 
of pliivfixs ê'j.ecbed "co reprosent Milne« 
They are Ed Wc.lkt-. iv, Le.lcnd P̂ .ikj Warren 
E'no.X; S'.'th W'.ioslor, and .ila.rl G.icdr-iAo 
A player will be selected before 
the rafitclio 

The schrdulQ as it stands now isj 
May 6 
M-.7 
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